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Join us for a fun evening under the stars as we share our

progress towards the BOLD GOAL we announced in 2019:

that by 2028 everyone in the United States will have access

to veterinary care they can afford.

Pets are family. Unfortunately, many are unable to give their

pets the medical care they need. There are an estimated

135 million pet dogs and cats in the United States, and

nearly half of them live with families who love them yet

cannot access veterinary care they can afford. This is

called the "access to care gap." It's also where you come in.

You can help provide critical veterinary care to Central

Texas pets whose families cannot afford the rising costs of

veterinary care. This gala is our largest fundraising event in

Central Texas. The funds raised go directly to providing

quality medical care to pets in need. This year alone, we

will provide essential medical care to over 75,000 pet

patients in the Austin area, and we can't do this without

your support. 

Click to Host

https://emancipet.org/donations/table-sponsorship-atx/


The entire Emancipet team and our fabulous Gala Chairs, Missy and

Jeff Nichols, are thrilled to be hosting our first in-person gala in Austin

since 2019! We’ve got so much to share about how we’re tackling the

BOLD GOAL we announced in 2019! Plus: a fabulous farm-to-table

vegetarian meal, out-of-this-world cocktails by some of Austin’s

premier mixologists, a silent auction you’ll be talking about for months,

and some joyful, exciting surprises!

Emancipet is on a mission to make veterinary care affordable

and accessible to all pet owners. We own and operate an

expanding national network of nonprofit veterinary clinics in

Central Texas, Houston and Philadelphia.

Thursday, September 22, 2022
Springdale Station, Austin, Texas

Click to Host

https://emancipet.org/donations/table-sponsorship-atx/


BENEFITS
PLATINUM

$25,000

GOLD

$10,000

SILVER

$5,000

BRONZE

$2,500

Tables of 8 during dinner
Two tables with VIP

placement
One tables with VIP

placement

One table with
premiere

placement
One table

Recognition on promotional materials, including
event signage & program

Name & photo
recognition - top

placement

Name recognition -
premier placement

Name recognition Name recognition

Recognition in printed Gala program
Name & photo

recognition
Name recognition Name recognition Name recognition

Recognition on Reach for the Stars Gala
webpage through 2022

Name & photo
recognition

Name recognition Name recognition Name recognition

Recognition on Emancipet social media pages,
media advisories and e-mail promotions**

Name & photo
recognition

Name recognition Name recognition  

Recognition in Emancipet e-newsletters
Name & photo

recognition
Name recognition   

Recognition on "Friends of Emancipet"
webpage through 2022

Name & photo
recognition    

Recognition from the podium at the Gala     

Commemorative gifts for table host and guests     

Commemorative gifts for table host     

**As applicable schedule allows



31 PETS

62 PETS

125 PETS

312 PETS$25,000

$10,000

$5,000

$2,500



Can't make it, but still want to donate? Click here!

Click to Host

https://emancipet.org/donate-today/
https://emancipet.org/donations/table-sponsorship-atx/

